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THE MI ss·ouRI MINER 
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Don't Forget to Attend 
The A wards Convocation 
Next Wednesday ~fehol of • IJnbu.&_  ~ 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllll lllltll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllll llllll lllllllllJJIIIIIUllllll!!!!!!,111111 
VOLUME 39 ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12. 1952 NUMBER 11 
Prominent Alumni Returning INITIATION BA QUET 
HELD IN HONOR F NEW 
MEMBERS OF THETA TAU 
NOTICE 
for Triangle 25th Anniversary; 
Banquet and Dance Planned 
The annual Christmas-time 
Awards Convocation will be 
presehted at lQ:00 A.M. in 
Parker Hall Auditorium on 
Wednesday, December 17, 
1952. All students and Fae-
National Presjdent 
Brother Ikel Benson 
To Be Guest Speaker 
Tonight, tomor r ow, an d Sun day 
Missouri Min es Chapter of Tri-
ang le Fraternityy is ce lebra tin g 
the twenty -fifth anniversary of 
the founding of the Active Chap-
ter. Missouri Mines Chapter, 
prior to the granting of its char-
ter by the nationa l fraternity on 
'December 10, 1927, was known 
as the Grubstaker's Club , which 
was then the oldest socia l orga-
AWS OFFERS PRI~ 
FOR UNDERGRADUATE 
ARTICLES ON WELDING 
On Sunday, Dec. 7, 1952 eleven 
new men were admitted into 
th e realms of Theta Tau , after 
the successfu l comp letion of , ulty are urged to attend. In 
addition to the presentation 
of awards, prizes, honor s, and 
scholarships, entertainment 
will be furnished by the 
MSM Glee Club. 
I their pledgeship. rti. keeping 
with the high standards and 
qualifications for membership 
based on p1;omising engineer-
ing ability and personal worthi-
ness. These men are considered 
To stimulate unde:i-graduate in - outstanding on our campus. The The Faculty has au th orized 
dism issa l of all . classes for 
te r est in we l ding, funds have names of the new initiates are the period 10:00 to 10:50 A.M. 
been donated to the ~mer ican as follows: Sear less And erson, for attendance of the Con-
We lding Society for the A, F. Al Burgess, Bill Feldmiller, Dan I vocation.-
Groteke, Sha y Huffman , Jack 
Davis Undegraduate Welding A- Humphrey, John Joll ey, John ❖-----------❖ 
ward. This award w ill consist Mil es, Buddy Morriss,. Richard 
of four cash prizes to be given Reeg, a~d Milton Smid.. .DR. SCHLECHJEN. TO 
annua ll y to authors and publica- An Imtiahon Banquet m hon-
tions for the best and second best I or of th e new members was SPEAK AT INJ'L. 
. ' . _ . . he ld in the Pine Room follow- • 
nization on MSM's campus. The articles on we lding pub li shed m I ing the initiation. Present for fELLOWSffJP MEETING 
national organization, which was undergraduate magazines or pa- the banquet were several mem- Dr . A. W _ Schlechten, Chairman 
originally a Civil Engineering pers during the preceding year. bers of the faculty , who are of the Metallur,gy Departm ent 
fraternity, now limits its mem- Any undergraduate of a co ll ege Theta Tau 's and included Dr. will be the guest speaker at ihe 
bership to st udents of any en- or university in the United States J. D . Forrester , Chairman of Int ernatio nal Fello,vshi'p 's next 
g ineering curriculum. Dec em-
ber lO, 1927 was a very memor- or Canada is eligible, but the Mining Engineering Dpt.; Prof. meeting. Dr. Schlechten's talk to 
able date and we are sure that paper must be published in an J. B. Butter, Chairman of the the group will be on "Metamor -
undergraduate pub l ication. Civil Engineering Dept. and 1 · · ti H 11 f I " I 
December 13, 1952 wi ll be an- Theta Tau faculty adviser; and p 1os1s m le a so vy. 
other of the same. Th e past, The awards will be as fo ll ows: Dr. ' A. J. Miles , Chairman of Several films will also be . 
Sigma Nu Is First Place 
Winner arid Kappa Sigma 
Second iri 1nterfraternity Sing 
The Winner "Musketeers' Song,. 
and "White Star of 
Sigma Nu" are 
Winning Songs 
Last Friday night MSM en-
joyed its annual Interfraternity 
Sing. Students, members of 
the facu lt y and people of Rolla 
made up the l arge crowd which. 
attended this year's event. The 
performance of the four com-
peting fraternities made attend -
ing well worthwhile. 
present, and future of Missouri $200 to the author of the best shown during the meeting. 
Master of Ceremon ies, John 
Govatos , first introduced Kappa 
Sigma Fratern ity who sang 
"This Is My Country" and 
"When the Lights of the Chap-
ter Are Lowered". Kappa Sig-
ma was directed by Bob Catron _ 
Mines Chapter will be merged paper; $200 to the publication; th e Mechanica l Engineering "Freedom Marche s On" is a pie- Conne ll y Sanders rece ivin g the first place awa;d in th e Inter-
for one glorious week-end. Ther e $150 to the autho r of the second Dept., who · was th e princip le toral chronical of th e epoch mak- fratern it y sin g from John Govat os wh o acted as Master of cere - Trian•gle Fraternity was next, 





1t:i ~~~id~~sre:~:~: i1:1:,ayth~ 0 f!~~ monies for thi s event. ~!:~ct~~:: :~~lge:a;;~g" T::r 
er al of the charter memb_ ers. ' T o be considered for the 19,-3 severa l of the new initiates. form the events that are shap- T "Triangle Love Song". 
Th P 'd t f th N 1, Regent Bud Pohlman then in- ing India 's destiny. "Santinike- HETA KAPS RECEIVE 10fF}CERS ELECTED F'OR ' e res1 en o e ahona award the papers must be pub- Theta Kappa Phi fo ll oweci 
Council of Triangle Fraterni_ty, lished in the interval between traduced the speaker Dr. A. J. tan" will take you around the EFFICIENCY AWARD FOR FORTHCOMING SEMESTER Triangle and under the direc -
h Ik I c B M Miles, who brough us back to various institutes and schools of 'i 
1
Brot er . e . enson, mn April l, 1952 and April l, 1953 th k h h . I tion of Jack Greiten sang "The 
25 EE , will be the guest speak- Six copies of the publication some serious in _in,g with is t is famous u_niv~rsi\y of India. THIRD STRAIGHT YEAR BY ALPHA CHI SIGMA September Son g" and "Ga udea 
er at the banquet , which Wlll be ta lk on "The Importance of the The Fellowships will meet to- · _ ,, -
held tomorrow night at the must be received at the office Engineer." Among the many I night at 7:00 p.m. at their regu lar The Theta Kaps are brighten- I mus Ig1tur . 
College Inn of the Hotel Edwin of the A.W .S. before April 10, important facts pointed out by meeting place, Room 302 Harri s ing once again at the thought of E A l_pha . Ch~ s:gm~t c~:lm~c:~
1
[ Sigma Nu directed by Con-
A ( ) 1953 to be judged. Dr. Mil es was that 40% of the 1 Hall. Everyone is invited to come another danc~ week-end and . ngrneermg ra erni y WI O nelly Sanders' sang "'March of 
~::;~nt~~~r, 4~
0
~ ~il l~::e The judging will be based on nat i~n's best and most imper~- I and join. in the activities of the rea l dates. So~e ?f_ th_e' smil _es, ~~th
1
:\h;~~np ~ ihned~~;tia~~~ l the Muskete~rs" and "White 
the job of toastmaster. At least the originality of the subject, ant Jobs a_re now held . by eng1- I Fellowship. After the meeting re- however,_ are d1m1mshl.Ilg with banquet is to be held at the Star of Sigma Nu." 
th re e of those who were pres :. originality and clarity of presen- neers: ,His . present_ation ~as freshments will Qe -served . I each pasm~ _Phone call a~d the I Pine Room at 6:30. Dr. Walter Clos.in the ro ram p· K -
ent at that first initiation ban- tation, and the thoroughness with very mterestmg and mf?rmabve • ------- frequen_t v1s1l of t~~e ma1lma~; T. Schrenk will be principal a Al h! dire~te! b , 1 ap -
quet in 1927 will be at the one which the _s~bject is pres~nted. and was thorou~hly enJoyed by P1k-ers Claim That S~m ethmg _ about a Dear Joh n speaker. ~fsen P ~n " Orea~ Bo~ .. ~ellf 
in 1952_ The y are: Dr. Garrett Those receiving awards w ill be all present. 1 • • • . 01 something. 0 well, cool to- ! _ •,, g .. G__ _ o 
A Muilenburg Lo uis w. Pick· 1 notified by mail on May 15, 1953. Proh1b1bon Cannot I day gone tomorrow. At ou r recent meetina elec- P~KA , au d There Is Nothing 
. . ' . ------ Th' k . "' Like a Dame" 
les, and Prof. David F. Walsh . A~ annou~cement of _the award • Stop Happy Spirits _ is pas~ we~ -end _saw the , ~ion of officers for the follow- 1 · 
Other guests will inc lude six w rnn ers \:711 be made m the n~xt Lambda Chi Pledges I Prohibition didn't stop the flow- I ~~t~on~ Execu~~~ Se~ieta: y ;f I mg semester were made. The ! While waiting for the decision 
of the chapters nine honorary I regular issue of the W~ldmg Taken for Ride After 
I 
ing of any of the ha s irits . ea_ appa . _1, eor"'e · new ly elected officers are: Rob- ! of the judges entertainment was 
members and Dean Curtis L. Journal and the awards will_ be 
1 
. at "the House on thep~~gh~a ,. Uihlem, pay a VlSlt to Mu Chap- er_t C. Custer , Master Alchemist ; 
1 
provided byy Jim Toutz who 
Wilson. Brother Bill Paar ha.s presented at the annua l meeting Scuffle With Members ... Y ter. The Mu chapter was voted !Richard W. Arter, Vice Master played several numbers on the 
arranged a fine musica l pro- of the American Welding Socie- Th' g h t 606 W 1 
t I ?ver th e hw~ek-e nd a~ th e ~arty- the award for the "greatest" Alchemist; Pau l J. Egan Re- piano. The jud ges Prof D. H. 
gram, ranging from a jam ses- ty. hav/~~=lly ~::n ~opping. 1; ~~t mt re:c fe than .: .
1
~ hme. hi:h. _c~apter _efficiency a~d coopera- porter ; Robert J. Van Duyne , I Erkil etian of the 'Mathema tics 
. Fr.d . t 1j os O e 0 ir s arrive on hon qat10nally" during the la st Treasure S z d" R D t t D s hi h f sion on 1 ay evenmg _ 0 rea Th e A. F. Davis Undergraduate so fast that your correspondent the 9:30 train Friday night and . . . f r ; am amu 10• _ e - epar men• _r. c ec ten ° 
, S\Veeet chords at the sem1-form· 1 We lding Award is named for its has gotten a little behind. the house turned 0ut in a bod scho?l yea1 b~ the nat10nal ex- ~order; Donald Puyear; H1stor- the . Me tallur g ical Eng ineering 
al dance Saturday evening after . . . . . . y ecutive councJl las t week. Th e 1an; and Dr. G. E. Bran dt, , Department , and Mrs. Ewing ,. 
the banquet. Th ere will be two donoi, A. F. Davis , v1ce-pre~1dent Th e first thmg to happen was to gr eet them . Back at the trophy was awarded at a din- Alumni Secretary. We know Director of Music at Rolla High 
buffets at the house, one Satur- and ~ecretary of the Lmcol? wo:rk week. It seems as though I house ~evera l song grou ~s and j ner ..-Sunday. It was the third these men will strive to further , School , chose Sigma Nu as win-
d h th S I Electric Company, Cleveland, the Pledges more or less resented an Indian game were gomg all I consecutive year that the cup the intere t f Al h Ch" s·a f f" t 1 . h Ka 
::; n:oo:~ ;r:pa!e: aos ue:ucll L;; Ohio. . the idea _of having to ~ork so a~ o~c~. ~ob Tellefsen played I was won by Mu chapter and· the and activ: l~ otakep p:rt i~ ~;/:~ ~~;m: se;~nd~ ace wit ppa:. 
Mrs. Grubb who ha's reall be- Cornell and Wisconsin under- they vanish~d on the night_ of l his G1tar so f~st and har_d fifth time all told. organizations of MSM . On be• j • . • -
' y - . chapter meetmg . Upon returnmg I tJ1at he has a blister on his - - After the wmne1 was announ 
come an institution around the f~raduate engmeers ~ece 1ved the I they seemed to have more resent~ finger. I h In kthet 1_ntrt:mu;~~ :1eldf TKthp I ha1:f of the chapter. c_ongratu- ced , Sigma Nu returned to the-
Old Rock House Th e monstrous irst and se cond prizes, respec- 1 I . as ep m · e ic O e lations to the past officers for sta,ge and sang "March of the 
Chris tmas Tr ee: »growing" on tively, irl the 1951-52 A. F. Davis ment when ~hey were taken for After the gang had s_ung them- basketball race by defeating a l a job well done and to the the Musketeers" for an encore 
the front of the house will be Undergraduate Welding Award I a one way nde and ~vere f?r_ced selves, hoarse, they adJou _rned to strong team from TKE. Behind ·newly elected officers. ------- • 
aglow with li ghts for its entire I contest. The winners received to wa lk back. So a~ true sp1nted P:rry s for a _sna\'.=k. It seems for the entire game, we staged !! . IS , . 
foo~n f~r ~:ech e;ea: of ~~! Ch~;~ Ju ne and award certificates at ing ~ coup le actives out ~nd r~- disturbance that t~1ey were of regulation time. In the over- of_ Hexag?n s_igning accorn~aµied I FQ , . 
tw t. -f" f t f h . ht the cash prizes totalling $?DO in I youths, they retaliated by tak- ttiat the rowdies made such a a final spurt to tie at the end The pledges are in the process A[ ANN.OUNCES PLAN£ 
ter's existence. the Society's annual meeting at versmg th_e pr~ced~re. All m asked ~ leave. }heir coroment time period we pulled ahead to ~1~~1 their c1~ar box of good- ! R SECTIONING E INE 
Philadelphia on October 20, 1952. ~ll. they d1d a fme JO~ by help- on leav, ,ng was O.K. lad y, ?~.t stay and ga i~ed a 41 to 34 vie- ies . It wont be lon ,g now. AS A NEW PROJ~C'f 
This week-end promises to be The program sponsored by A. F. mg Hou ~e Mana•ger Bill Camp- you dQn ,~ h~v e to cry about it ,: to'ry. ( At the close of the me eti ng ,Jf ·_ . _ L' 
one of the biggest ever , rivaling Davis, vice president and secre- ' bell reparnt the basement. i Th e Voices of Tellefs_en "Tonsils" Modde has recover- : a Shell Oil presentation of ~n anhcipa~on of . the usual 
even St. Pat's. Many obstacles tary of The Lincoln Electric I Next on the ag~pda was the I sounded swell at the IFC sing, ed from his vaca .. er . . sk'1.y at i "Aladdin's Lamp " was shown. / sur~e of qu_1zzes before the 
have been surmounted, every- Company Cleveland ob· an Harvest Danc e which went over but as usua l everyone wanted the hospital His recovery was It ti h . 1 ~hr1stmas Holidays, the.,SAE had , , 10 - , _ . . - seems as 10ug it c early 
thing from silver cardboard to I nually awards cash prizes and wt~h mu~h en thusiasm. On the to ge t mto the act an d as a re- just i~ time to put the closing covered everything about Organ- not planned any meetings until 
te lephone po les has been found certificates to the undergradu- 1 Frida y mght before the dance, s ult there were 17 singers on "touches" on a fine padd le week. ic except Dr R 11' next our return next year. 
and put to use in one way or ate autho r s of the best papers l a ha~~ide w~s scheduled_ and ~he stage. The writer wonders _ _ _____ quiz on Optic;! Iso~::lS~ One _thing that we would like 
another. Thirtgs will rea ll y be on the art of welding and to surpnsmg as it may seem, it_ ac- ~f there_ \~as any one who was · ~o remihd you of and that is that 
happening at 807 State these the undergraduate publications jt ually took p lac e. It was a littl e m condition to count. , I SJGMA NU TO PARTAKE ______ the ME Labs will be open every 
next two days , so the Chapter in which the papers appear. doubtful though, with Pete _Cigars are in order from Saturday morning, exce pt of 
extends to a ll Miners and their . _ _ . (US 63) Van Dusen _and "Wrong ! R1:h Schneid e r as he _ pinne_d IN CHRISTMAS P RTY Sig-Ep Pledge Dance co~rse during the Chris~J1?as va-
dates a cordial invitation to at- ]:'aul J. W1smewsk1 and David Way " Woodruff leading the pack. M iss Carol Hayden with his I • . cation, for any member desirin,g 
tend th e jam session Friday and A. Thoma s, both Cornell seniors We almost ended up in Cabool. pledge pin. Brothers Smith and FOR UNDERPRIVILEGED Throughly EnJoyed to work on the sectioning of the · 
the semi-forma l dance Satur- in Meta llurgical Engineer ing, The hay ride was sure a success ~athis officiated the proceed- Vacations are ove r and we are The Pledge Dfinc e this past engine. Members wh o do go up • 
day_ teamed up to win the first but the warmth and comfort of 
I 
m~s to make su 1:e that every- all being hit with those quizzes Saturday ni•ght was a huge sue- to ~e Lab should contact Mr .. 
prize of $200 With a paper en- the ~~use was really g~a~d- ~h e thmg was don e rn the proper again . It always seems that no ! cess. The actives wish to con- R_emmgton or ~r?f· _Scofield, 
titled , "Meta l Transfer in Arc trad1bona! tunne l was rn frne manner. _ Good luck and_ con-
1 
sooner do we ,get fed full of fine gratulate the pled ges on the fine either one of which Wlll be up\ 
!111111Wllllllllllllllllllltlllll1i1111111111111m11111m1111J111ru Welding" which appeared in the shape until the more ardent lov- gratulations, Carol and Rich . f d 1 d d . t t f job that they did The skit was there, before going to work Tlii<-· 
NEXT 
·w-....EK'S April, 1952 issue of Th e Cornell ers m~de shambles of it. _ rt! Cam Barnd 's date was a one 
I 
e~;o~arbel:xe s::i-~:n:ci::s~e~s something out of .this world; but is a large project and will : ta k; , 
[. Engineer. A duplicate award of seems like everyone was trymg act show Saturday evening as I h th p f h t . it at least ans wered the question i a long time so all yorr super me- -
$200 was also presented to the to g~t _i~ their last fling before ~he put on a playl~tte enti_tled ~a~~ an~ a:~~se a;; f; 0 ; 1
1
v:u~ 1 as_ to why Mike Cullen had chanics joi~ _i~ and tli.ere ~i~ht-
publication. proh1b1t10n falls upon tnem. The See What I Carry m My L1ttle 
1 
C J th ·t . garned so much weight this be a poss1bd1ty of compietmg 
Mr. Wisniewski is a native of old "pro:erb,,"Make hay while the Chest". Everyone was amazed ~n~;s~:~:-us e. th~ ~~-~;s b:;r:id;; . se mester. Bob Cub made a fine it before phe end of _ the- .sc~ol' 
Lawrence, Massachusetts, and a sun shmes _ rea ll y _held true. at her prowess , but when she us our youth, vitality and virili- Master of Ceremonies and with year. It sure woaTd fooK mce ' 
IUlll111111111111111111111111ltlllllllllltllll1llllllll1Jlltlllllllll1J veteran of two years service in Congratulations are 1_n ~rder lo -produced a croquet set, well ._. ty, and when the profs see all the help of the rest of the pledge , ~itting o:1 display next' year d_ur-
Montj_ay, December 15, Rural the United States c Oast Guard . Pete Van Dusen for, his fme dee- . All the_ boys have been so !TI- the happ y, care fr ee lads romp- class, kep t the actives in stitches ! 10g Engineers and Pa:ents _ D~y:.. 
INTERVIEWS 
Electrification Administrations, Mr. Thomas was born in Balti- orations and entertainment. O.K . te rested 1~ Econ that AI Burgess ! ing around, and compare it with the whole n ight. However, all j We can u se a Jot of tli.at hidden • 
interviewer Mr. W. H. Eastman, more, Ma'ryland, but has lived Pete - quit twisting my arm. brought his Monopoly set do~vn I their general senility and stag- good things come to and end, so ta lent of the merr wlio are in-
interested in contacting men in most of his life in Indianapolis , Over the Thanks giving Hali- to the house and every evenl.Ilg nation something just sort of the actives are show ing their terested in the automotive line · 
EE. Indiana. He is a holder of a days it seems as though everyone a l~r ge crowd can _ be found I snaps inside and they retaliate appreciation during this; Pad- but just do not get around to , 
had a fine time judging only by rolling and mortga_gmg around out of lhe,·r fr,,st.rat,·o,,s ,v·ith die Week. coming up an jofning . All you Wednesday, December 17,
1
McMu ll en Regional Scholarship. . , 
C Company int ervJewe Mr the stars in their eyes. The way th e 1
1
odtsb. P_rof. Ste1dnmeyer sur e I quizzes which aren't designed to need do is stop irr at tlie Me- -
F ra; e C tt ' . t t rd . ' [ Norman A. Fletcher , who things look, maybe we will be w:ufter t~e17\~:~ts~~e that was . find lout. how much you do or If one were to have made th eir chanical Engineering Building 
c~nta.ctin~ :;:nin m ;::.: e M~~ 
1
, gra:1uat:d last ~un e ~rom the smoking cigars again before don't know, but rath er lo see if way to a ll th e nooks and cran- and ask the secrefary for a mem-
, University of W1sconsm won long had this week end everyone is nie s of th e " Hou se with the Red bership card, then fill ,·t out and 
Met, and Ch E I ' We b - ' • they can pin you down and make 
I 
the second pnze of $150 with now have two alumni wondering what th e next danc e Door " this paS t week-end, they d Tn.· · 
Thursday, December 18, Gen- his paper entitled "Arc Welded back w ith us for a short while will be lik e , but the guiding yo u squirm. Well if you say so would have found many int e- ;:~i:a~~:n :~~- yot:s a
1
:e yt::r 0°:~ 
era l Geophysical Company , m- Machine Ji gs" appearing m the Th ey are Rolla Lush and Joh n words of the Immortal Ron C. J. it muS t be okay. r esting si•ghts. For instance that can make it grow or just 
terv1ewer Mr J ohn H Clements, 
1 
Nover1ber, 1951 issue of The Stovall (or shoul d I say the R A J Hoffm an '52 w ill serve as a The house rings with th e hap- th ere was D. R. (Doc) Bogue stand still . Let's see · you up.• 
mterested m contactmg Semors I W1sconsm Engmeer , wl:uch also I twms) They are both 2nd Lts I beacon Quote-the brew must I PY sou nd of fellows who are go- making examinations. Hanke the r e and help us really grow-
in Mmmg and Mmmg Geology 1 rece1ved $150 stationed at Fort Leonard Wood come through-unquote. 1 (Conti.n uea on Pa _ge 4) (Continued on Page 4) into a larg e and successful group .. 
PAGE 2 THE MISSOURI MINER FRIDAY, DE CEMBER 12, 195~ 
THE MISSOU R I MINER 
THE MI SS OURI MINE R is the off icial pub li ca-
ti on of the stude nt s of the Missoa r i Schoo l of 
Min es and Me tall urgy. It is p ubli she d a t Roll a 
Mo., eve r y F r id ay d urin g the school yea r. En-
ter ed as seco nd class matt er Feb ru ary 8, 1945 at 
th e Post Off ice at Ro lla, Mo . un de r tbe Ac t of 1 
M:arch 3, 187 9. 
- Roll a, Mo. -
- Alw ays First Ran-
If the size of the hango ver is I ho w to m ix socia ll y , if .h e w ants 
pr opor tiona l ~ to th e lengt h of pro m otion s. This fact ha s bee n 
the vacat ion then Q.E. D ., th ere lou dly proclaimed r ece ntl y by 
shou ld be a gr eate r n umb er o.f m a ny En gin eer s of long ex per i-
l arge, ac hi ng heads on J a n . 5th en ce The on ly dee r hunt -
tha n w as on Dec. 1st .... De fi - ing seas on most MSM student s Subsc,ription Price $1.00 per Sem ester . {Fea-
tur ing Ac tiviti es ot Stud ents and F aculty of 
~I.S.~ . l 
Thur. 1 F r i., Sat. , Dec . 12- 13- 14 
Show s 7 and 9 p.m. 
Randolph Scott - Donn a Ree d 
"HANGMAN ' S KNOT" 
n ite iden tifi cation is no w av a il -
ab le fo r ihe b lac k mate ri a l lib -
e rall y spri nk led on the ca mpu s 
in the vicinit y of Nor woo d Hall 
an d th e Roll a Bu ildi ng a few 
wee k s a•go. 
1 
It seems that thi s 
materi al is th e resu lt of ~he con-
de nsa ti on of the at mo sph e re 
which has b l:li«m sup e r sa turated 
by th e verbal out pou rin gs of 
m a ny m emb ers of th e higher 
scho la .Sti c bra ckets. Th e ca use of 
have any inter es t in , is that 
s~aso n for dea r huntin g which 
h as no se a sona l limi ts 
Senior Board Sun. , Mon. , Tue., Dec. 14-1 5-16 
Don ' t le t anyone ge t aw ay with 
lab elin g you as a model stu -
den t ; a mode l is a sma ll im ita -
tion of the rea l thin g . . .Th e 
Sn ack Bar shou ld char ge rent 
again st some of it s custom ers 
who se em to have taken up per -
man en t residence withi n ea sy 
reach of the coffe e urn 
S. THEODORE ALGERMISSEN .... ·- - EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ! Sun. Continu ous from 1 p.m. 
707 State St . Phon e 449 ~,~nL ;:i~;;;~ !~~;~T~;: ;, 
WILLIAM H. FELDMILLER . _ BUSINESS MANAGER - ------c- - -----,--
481 E . 7th St. Phone 1090 Wed. , Thur s. , De c. 17-18 
JACK M. WHEELER ..... . 
JAMES F. LUDEWIG 
DANIEL E. GROTEKE . .. 
MANAGING EDITOR 
...... ....... ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
..........•... SPORTS EDITOR 
Show s 7 and 9 p.m. 
Robert Ryan - Julia Adam s 
"HORIZONS WEST" 
~
LET'S GO TO 
CHARLES C. POE ········r·T··· .. .. ........ ADVERTISING MANAGER 
RITZ Rolla 
of th e con den sat ion is still un~ Another proof of ab se n t mind ed 
k nown ; bu t it do es pr es ent a professors is the exampl e of th e 
goo d r esearc h pro bl em fo r som e one who drov e hi s car to th e 
graduate ph ysics student campus and then lat er wa lked 
A no ther pr oblem for r esearch , hom e ... . T h e l etter writ er of 
is how ar e t he fr at er n itie s go- la st week , (S.W. , Springfi eld 
ing to p rovi de ent e rtainment Mo.) cou ld a l so be an int er es ted 
for the :.r m emb er s a ft er Jan . 1st? reader of the Green Sh ee t ; and 
One solu t ion is th at Uie mem- may be under th e impr es sion 
be r s ca n lea rn to drink wat e r . tha t everyone think s as he do es 
It m ay be a sur pri se to som e One of these day s som e 
th at water will no t co rrode th e ambitious E.E . will combine a 
GEORGE L. DOWDY ..... . 
ROBERT R. RICHTER . 
MYLES B. STEARMAN . 
ROBERT C. CUSTER . 
.. .......... CIRCULATION MANAGER 
.. ... FEATURE EDITOR 




Much h as come to pass since 
. th e la st, authe~tic Rat HQle col-
umn, most of yi hi ch isn't worth 
mentioning. Ho wever, worth-
while to pic s are never discussed 
in this column anyway , so we'll 
j ust press forward. 
Have yo u ever read anything 
by Shakespeare? H e was an 
Englishman that wrote some of 
the stuff they teach in the Hu-
man iti es Dep artmen t . Most of 
it is pretty good , but some of it 
kind of makes you scratch your 
head and wonder . Ther e's the 
story about this Sco tch guy 
Macbeth. H e had a lot on the 
ball and was really going p lac es 
in the kingdom . Old King Du n-
can was figuring on making 
Macbeth his right hand man , 
but he didn 't know wha t Mac 
was really after. 
never did find out. 
was lu cky. 
In fact , he 
Maybe be 
Fri., Sat., Dec. 12-13 
Sat. Co ntinuou s from 1 p.m. 
Rhonda Fleming 
Ster lin g Hayden 
"THE GOLDEN HAWK " 
and 
Audie Murphy - Faith Domergue 
b leeding meanwhile and by the "DUEL AT SILVER CREEK" 
d ige stiv e tract. Of cour se , any 
good book of e tiqu e tte cou ld 
be st udied mor e car efu ll y than 
ha s be en don e in the past . The 
En gineer _ toda y need s to know 
radio receiver and transmitter 
with his slide ru le . With th e 
aid of an accomplice , said EE 
stude, shou ld be ab le to foul up 
any class average curve . 
time MacDuff wa lks into the __ _______ IIIIIIUIUlllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllll erite . 
r oorri, he's become quite a mesS . Sun., Mon. , Tue., Dec. 14-15-16 Sc Magnetism - Ferrou s •metals t 
This leather . lunged character Sun . Co ntinuo us from 1 p.m. popular · ience: se em ' to hav e' nb attr action for 
Mac Du ff starts h·0u ering bloody Robert Mitchum Minerite , but blondes hav e pow-
murder (he does most of th e Susa n Haywa ·rd 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 erfu l eff ects even a t long dis-
ho ll ering in this play) and "THE LUSTY MEN" To the Editor , lances. 
k th t f th h e M·ssou r · M"ner F luorescenc e - ·When brought ;~e:s : ve eo~:s 0~ th:se 0 ~:~ B:ge~~ ~i;~-  ~::-a~ 7~ 1:oc I i 1 ' in the vicinity of Stevensite, Min-
t he spot whodunit inquests , and 
I 
Francis Langford . Lyle Talbot Dear Sir, erite will glow with •great in-
who should wa lk in but th e I "PURPLE HEART DIARY " Whilst workin g ov er some new tensity. The cause of this is un • 
k ing's son, Malco m, ju st as non - 1 and additions to th e Geo logica l Mu- known. 
chalant a s y ou p lease. When R ichard Conte - Va n esse Browfl eum recently , I came across a It was found that when treated 
th ey tell him his dad 's been 
1 
'orHE F.IGHTER'' new and hi therto unrecorded with alcoho l , Minerit e rapidly 
done in , he makes one of the ____________ variety of that well known min- reverts to an un stab le form . Th e 
clas sic statem ents of En glish I~ . eral Homosapiensi te . This new stab le form caii be re-obtained 
pros e . You can ju st picture 1..,,_""'l"l•••••••r• v ari etY we have christ ened Min- / by standi~g for a long time in 
hil}l ~ighti~g up a ci ga ret te as ■ ••''( I J III lfil ,~[•] erite . Below ar e a few of the contact with Alka-S e ltz e.r. Some 
h e raises his eyebrows and says , ! -----..11111::!-~-~~-ts•:i-c:.■■ pro per t ies as we have bee n ab le samples of Minerit e ar e p ermant-
" Oh ? By whom ?" He mi ,ght I THEATR.E- to obs erve them. ly in this unstable sta te. 
just as well have said , "Really, _ Rolla's Family Theatre_ At this stage furthe r facts still I 
old boy, it's not that bad , or i ------------ S ys tem and Class - D1clm1c remain to be discov e r ed , and 
. Sat. Co ntinuou s from 1 p.m. S ign - Nearl y negativ e publication 
NEEii HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Cl~ih~~ '.washc .c} & Dried-;- Finis hed if Desired 
· Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla St. 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
LANEY RECREATION 
904 Rolla St. 
Pool & Billards Keys Made 
HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE 
.LIQUORS 
Pho ne 109 
DRAUGHT WINE 
1005 Pine St. 
"- CHANEY'S SERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 24.4 Regular 23.4 
Across From Fire Station - Wm. L. Chane.y, Prop. 
HOUSTON HOUSE 
Newburg, Missouri 
''After thr ee gene ration s of se r vice it is 
again our pleasure to serve yo u th is sem -
ester." 
Anywa y :Mr. Macb e th and his 
wife (Mrs . Macbeth ) invite this 
King Dunc an out to their little 
castle in the country . . . in fact 
they don't even invite him . 
somethirig li ke that . I Fri., Sa t ., Dec 12-13 Sophomoidal. these wi ll be r eport ed m a later I 
Anyhow th at JuSt about cooks Ann Richards - Will iam Bishop 2V - 33 degrees . I Respectfully submi t ted ,, 
his goose, but he manages to "BREAK DOWN " , Refractive index not di scern- J Bodwm Clatworthy 
m ak e a geta way to E ngland I and . 1,... ------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
w ith his brother. How they ble. 1-
he just comes (Those kings then 
didn 't ' need an y invitations ... . 
they ju st came and went any-
where they pleas ed ) . Well this 
old Duncan, he doesn ' t suspect 
Tim Holt - Joan DiXO!). Specif ic•·,-Gravit y - .996. It 
made it w ithout ge t tin g pinched ! "PISTOL HARVEST" 
I'll never be able to understand. _ _____ _ _ ____ floats in wa te r and can thus 
Sun. , Mon., Tues., We d., be distinguished from firebrick , 
Well , they make Mac the king, Dec. 14_15_16_17 concrete and other geologic 
::o~e~on;.;~;n h~n :a.es re~ c~l~ Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. bo~:::~~a~ The streak is on ly 
Two Great Family Pictures 
budd y, Banquo, rubbed out by Bill Elliott _ Pegg y Stewart n oticabl e at weekends when th e 
a coupl e of gorill as to k ee p him "KANSAS TERRITORY" vari ous specimens can be seen 
from ta lki ng too much. Th en and streaking towards Columbia. The 
a thing doesn 't have th e Bud Abbott - Lou Costello 
lea st inkling tha t this pair is not too quietl y liquidated ; Mac - 'JACK AND THE BEANSTALK' a 'magne t ic' attraction for Min -
Columbia locality seems to have MacDuff 's wif e and kids ar e 
plotting to do him in . H ~ just b e th , m eanwhile ke epin g in - --~ --- --- --- ------ 1 
clos e touc h with wha t seems to Thursday, Dec. 18 onl y I 
wa lk s in just as sassy as can be be the rea l bi g wh ee ls of the Screen Test N ight abo ut 4 of us ly ing on th e floor 
and makes himse lf at home. sy n dicate, a t rio of witc hes (a "KID DYNAMITE " li stening to r ecords un t il 6 A.M. ( 
Alon g abou t n igh tfa ll ev er y- handy di&guise in those days). - ---- - -- ---- All in a ll , it was a ve ry su cces s- i 
body goes to b ed .. . every bod y f I " I t bl t" ·th I T hese charac ter s a r e al w ays • u as as w i many 
except Mr. and Mr s. Macb . Thi s I f · d d · · t dd t st irring a big po t full of som e s· p· H G d n en S roppm g In O a 0 
Macbeth is reall y k ind of a ki nd of cr ud , probabl y jo y lgma I as ran th e gai e ty. 
coward at hear t an d sort of Ti t It A l D d l I 
J·uice, and mum bli ng a lot of me a S nnua i a nyon e se e Don Mos 1er hates to knock off hi s dear old · s s 
doub le ta lk that sounds lik e G N . . D m t. Louis , a turda y ni ght ? 1· 
kin g , but Mrs. Ma cbet h is a rea l code. Mac is th or oug hl y con - ay 1netJeS ance He a nd on e of hi s bu ddl e w en t 
holy terror and she tell s him to fused , and does n 't rea li ze they're Th e past wee k -e nd w as the in, an d upon his r e turn on Sun-
get the hell down stair s a nd l et tp lki ng ab ou t h ow he's go ing to time of the annua l Ga y Ni ne ties day he w as full of we ird ta le s 
tbe old boy have it, so Mac be kn ock ed off . H e th ink s D ance he r e at th e Si gm a Pi of his ex plo its on hi s fi rst vi sit 
scouts off to the bedch amb er they' r e te lli ng h im not to get Ho u se. So me of th e get •ups to th e "Bi•g Ci ty" ~w e'd lik e to 
where old Dunk is ly in g sound 11 h k II' wo rri ed an d ju st to ke ep qui et seen a ro u nd h e re we r e r ea YI c ec and see h ow m'Uch of it 
;asleep , snori ng lik e a buz z saw , and eve r yth ing will come out gr eat; we we r e nea r ly con- is true. By th e way- he 's th e 
a nd rips him u p a littl e with a ll r ig h t. Suc h a simpl e tool vinc ed th a t old tim es we r e here fi rst p erso n i~ hi sto r y to thi nk 
bis dagger . that guy is. aga in . Gl enn Bor ga r d and that the " Eas t Side" is on th e 
co!l: sn~h~sbot~~ri~~i: :~:iu s
th
;:~ We ll , th ings get p r etty h ot Char les M uhlem an an d th e ir West side of th e M iss ip_pi. Be- 1 
fo r Ma cbet h . Th e Mrs. cr ack s dates had pa r ti cularl y good li eve it or not! 
a t the front gat e . . ju st a up and goes wander ing around costume s, alt houg h n o on e e f- Next w ee k th tim e fo r th e 
: ;~i:th=~dr a: sin~o~:1n~ y ~~: !!:~ !~:~s: :;e r:~: u~:i~p s: :t~~~~ I !~ r~h~a; es~.ar d ly be sin gled out Ap nntua l Tr i- Si gmda C~t istlmt~s 
t ime th e half- cr ock ed por ter gets a r Y ro ll s a roun aga in- e s 
th e gate op en he's got a pr et ty all y croaks (M r. Mac probab ly The party rea ll y 1:oll ed .on 1
1 
ho~e the kids h av e as mu ch fu n 
ma d customer on hi s h an ds. I t had a lot to do w ith that). Then and on th rough the m~ h t: w ith and eat as m u ch ice cr ea m and -
tu rns out to be Mac Duf f , a bi•g~ Ma lc om and MacDuff get to- the l ast remnants co nsistmg of ca k e as we w ill . I 
shot com e to see the kin g. (th a t's ~ethe r and ca ll out the m ili t ia 
an oth er odd one. A nyo ne who m an eff ort to stom p out Mac-
w ould co me to see tb e ki ng in~ be 1h · ! 
the midd le of t he nigh .t is either I Mac r oun ds u p th e boys an d I 
d; u nk or off his ro cke r. Maybe goes _out _ to m ~k e hi s l ast stand 
th is ~a cDu ff has ~ot so1:1eth ing but Just ice ~num p hs and l\llac.-
1 
up hi s sl eev e b es ides h is a r m. bet h gets his head lopped off 
If he does, he p lays it mum .) by MacDu ff. If t hey' d ha ve 
An yway Macbeth comes out timed it ri ght they'd have got- -
and greets Mac Du ff, just grin- ten the "w i tches" too, b u t th ey're
1 
not worried about that . J ust so I ning from ea r to ea r li ke as if 
nothing had happened (at 3 Ma lco m gets those crown jewe ls, I 
o ' clock in the morning!) and which he do es . It 's no t a bad 1 
stor y if you •go for that kind of l 
takes him up io see the kin•g. st uff . 
Old Duncan has been lyin g ther e 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask For ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
STEVENS 'CAF E 
"A GOOD PL ACE TO E AT " 
1107 Pin e Phone 689 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
Tasty, Healthful Food 
Pleas ing Atmosphere 
Effici ent Service 
Nex t to R itz T heatr e on Ro ll a Street 
EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE 
BILL AN D DO N, PR OP. ' 
Cold Be er Liquors 
Nex t door to Yell ow Ca b Phone 746 
Note for a 
f acuity member's I 
brief case!. 
R ece ntl y we had the pl ea sure at Genera l 
Motors of welcoming 19 faculty membe rs from 
leading engin eering schools to Detroit. 
Thi s wa s part of our continuing e~q r t-_ to Qis• . 
cove r wa ys in whi ch GM can be of help in 
furth ering th e growt h of engine~r in g education 
in Am eri ca. 
And th eir profes sors informed us that they 
would welcome information on Genera l.M oto rs 
emp loyment opportunities wh ich tfit!)' cou ld 
pa ss along to th eir students. 
In th e th ought , th erefor e, that other faculty 
memb ers may sha re their opin ion , we are pub-
lishin g thi s mess ag e. 
So we would like yo u to know these few simp le 
fa cts about GM job opportuniti es. 
1. Th ey a re broadl y a sso rt ed-fitting a wide 
ran ge o f ta lent s-from th e pure scienti st to th e 
yo un g man who sees in hi s engineering training 
a fine bac kgro und for pr oduction or mana ge-
ment work. 
2. Th ey cover a wealth of subje cts - fro~ 
chemi str y and chem ica l engin eering to mechan-
ica l and elec tri ca l eng ine erin g, fr om metallur-
gi cal enginee rin g to indu stri al engine erin g . 
3. Th ey offe r reasonable ad van cement for th e 
dili ge n t and in ge ni ous mind. F or th e indu stri al 
climate a t GM is conditi oned by a tr adit iona l 
r es pec t for th e en g in ee rin g p o int o f v iew. 
Witn ess th e numb er of key GM exec uti ves in 
both di visions and lop m ana'gement who bega n 
th eir ca ree rs as eng inee rin g graduat es on GM 
draftin g boa rd s. 
And we wo uld lik e you to feel fr ee at any tim e 
to writ e us, o r ask our College Representative , 
who p er iodicall y v is i ts you r campus , any 
detai led qu estions on the subject of GM j obs 
for your tal ented stud ents . 
GM POSITIONS 
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Dan Grot ek e, Spo rts Editor 
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SIG NU WI NS INTRAMURAL SWIM 
Kappa Sig and D orm MINER HOOPSTERS LOSE TWO 
Place 2~~ ~~~•M ~~~ I The Bench W armer 11 
Burnham of the Dorm of TKE. ------ --- ------ ------'-Wins Thr ee Events Zoe lli ck of Beta Ssi comp leted The fo llow in g is a rep rint of Th e Ben ch Warm er ar ticle whi ch 
the 60-yard Back Stroke in an app ea r ed in last Sat urday's Glob e-Demo crat . It con tains infor m a-
To Capture pt . Honor s even 45 sec., to beat out Picke r - tion on a littl e known activ ity of th e M.1.A .A. Conference In 
By Mort Mallliul ing of Kap Sig, Metcalf of ·Tri- awa r din g th ose who display spor tsma nlik e condu ct. In basketba ll this week Kappa 
Drury and West minster 
A ccount for Third and 
Fourth Loss of Season 
The annual Int r am ur al Swim- :vn;~e,fi~~!e!toi~d~~~t~r!~.E p , Officia ls of the Missouri Inter- courteo us to the officia ls. Any- Si g won two games, one from 
ming Meet, he ld Monday and T au Kappa Epsilon captured coll eg iate Athletic Association, thi n g th at registered with them. Wesley, 46 to 23• and ano th er score and forced an ext ra five 
T uesday nights, pitted fourteen first in the 60-yard Br east Stroke comprising five teachers co ll eges When th e voters cast the ir ba l- from PiKA, 47 to 27. The Dormi- MINER MISTAKE CAUS£.5 minute session. 
teams in eight events to dec ide when Moeller outran Plache, a and Missouri School of Mines, lots, th ey didn 't have to say why tory continued their Wji.nning The Miners jumped off to a 
are ho lding their annual winte r th ey picked a part icul ar playe r . ways by easing past Beta Sigma Sigma Nu the 1953 champion. Kappa Sig, Rreezersm;er for the ~ Psi, 28 to 26. The Sig Ep five OVERTIME LOS-5 INGAME 11-10 first period lead and he ld 
Monday's qualifying meeet de- Tech Club , and T ietjens of meeting in St. Louis this week- Th at 's wh y I don't kn ow what downed Triangle, 34 to 31. Lamb- haalffiv_ eThpeo1F·nult,to2n9-2c4r e' wleawderaetatbhlee 
cided four entry in each event Sigma Nu . --' •-• -- end and we take this apportunity, i t was tha t Da bney di d to merit d ch· dl WITH wl)('Tll/lRTSTER 
to partic ipate in fhe finals Tues- At this point in the fina ls, not onl y ,to greet them, but to call th e award . But he was an ou t- a I soun Y trounced Wes ley L.lllllll, to tie the score 40-40 afte r thr ee 
day, with the exceptibn of the Si gma Nu lead in team po ints atte n tio n to a f in e award set up standing choi ce . Rece ived a lot with their second loss, 45 to 18. periods but in the last ten mi n-
div ing, whic h a ll owed si·x fi nal- , ·th 8 K s· , "' h in th e conference. of votes ." The Tech Club won a high scor- B y Tom Brun s utes it appea r ed the Miners had 
W l 1 to _app9<- ig s 13 . ..,_ e ing battle from Sigma Pi, 57 to ell 
ists. · :. , Doi:m ' he ld', r5,' A1u t Bur nh clm , L ast week, when No r theast Wh ile Dabney received the a- 42. Si•gma Nu r ac k ed the En gi- , • . w balan ced Dr ury fi ve won their fi r st game. F or with 
I n the first eve nt,,, t he 120- their on ly entry had ente r ed his Mi sso~ri S~a'te Teache r s Coll ege I wa rd , we thi nk it onl y right and neers Club by a score of 44 to co.mplet_ely s.nowed u nd.er the twellty seconds to io the)' had a 
ya r d Med l ey Re lay, Si gm a Nu 's maximum n umber of events. a t Kirk sv ill e, co-champion of pr op er to n ame the other p lay - 33. In an ove r time game, Theta Miners m the1r_basketball outing two point lead 'and Contro l of 
M ill ar, Ti etj ens, and Gr ay beat Sigma Nu made certa in t heir the conf ere nce, he ld it s annua l er s who r ece ived votes. In all , the Tekes a 39 to 34 defeat. last Saturday m•ght. Dr ury show- the ba ll . At ' this point, Leo 
ou t Kappa Sig, TKE, and Beta victory in the last event , th e foot ball ba n qu et , League Com - 35 playe r s in the M.I.A.A. receiv- Kap came from be hind to hand ed enough powe r, in their 94 - 55 Christopher was fou led but he 
Psi, wi th a t ime of 1 min. , 25 160-yard Free Sty le Re la y. Th ey miss ione r J ohn Wa ldorf was on ed at least one vote. L ambda Chi won the hand- win, to be rated high among the failed to convert eithe r of the 
:Se~. h B h th D ' ocafpltu_-3rle.d fpir,.Ksta pf1ont1·swheitdh saectio·nmd•, i ha; i e top;::k:~: ~f a;;;d~ wr ist T hey a re: ball sing les by defeating Sig Ep ::~~:;. s;a ll c; ll eg~ :~ams.f I ~ ~:st~inii;;o r !:~t t!:e r~o:~ 
o n urn am , e orm s Kirksv ill e - William Bow les, in the fina ls. Kappa Alpha won break t,hney saent theveaMs a,·nemrgs downas and Max Burgett, ,·n an over -.one man te am swept the 120 Kap Sig third, ari'd TK E fo ur th . watch and it went to Laverne 




er , Paul Johnson th ird place, and th e Tek es took to th~ir third defeat this season zea lous attempt to regain con-
1:17:1. His q ualifying ti m e of the diving and the 160-ya r d of the Kirksvi ll e team, his re- a
nd 
Dab ~ey. four th · ~n th e doubles tourna- 1 without a win. trol of the ball, fou led o pponent 
,shatte red the previous Inter- Free Style Relay awarded 5, 3, ward for being named the out - Maryville - - Dona ld Black , ment, Sigma Nu will play th e Fr h t.set f h e Cross. H e calm ly stepped up to 
mural record which was 115:2 2 ,and 1 po1·nt respect ,·ve ly for standing sportsman in the con- Geo r ge Coulter, James Gillette, ! winner of the Teke - Tech CIUb l appe::d ~hoeuRolao ct e ghamdet, it the free throw line and sank 
Robert Hemenway, Gilbert Ob- I game for the championship. . rew a 00 ,compared with his 114:3. The the four places. The diving fer ence for the 1952 season. . s · N h . l much to handle m the Spring- both shots ti eing the sco r e 53 a ll . 
old record was set in 1951 by points were determined by an We had a chance to ta lk with regon, On o Monachm~ , Kenneth _1grn~ u won .t e ~tramura l field quintet. Drury broke out on This break seemed to take the 
Marty Johnson. John was fo l- authorized ,grading system, and Commissioner Waldorf about it Stevens and Paul Tobin. swimmmg championship, defeat- top and . d th t I fire out of the Miners for they 
1 d b H d B 11 f the other evening. What had Missouri Schoo l of Mines - ing thei r nearest competitor remame a way were not th t ' . th ~we y owar . u man ~ I the 160-yard Relay offered 8, 6, Brothe ~ Dabney done , or not Pa r ker Ben nett, Howard Bull - Kappa sig by n ine points , 26 t~ thro_ughout ~he entire game .. Five overt,·me e 5;ame earn m e Sig Nu, Mort Mu ll ins of Tn - 4, 2, points. . straight points put the Mine rs · 
I d H ld z 11· k f Th done , to merit this award? man, Bu ddi e Morris, William 17· J'he Dorm took t hir d with 15 . kl H. h . . h ang e, a~ aro oe 1c o ! e team totals and num ber " Fr an kl y, 1 don't kno w ex- Roemmerman, Walter Smith, points, and Beta Sigma Ps i p lac- qu1c y behind and they found 1·g point men m t e game 
B~~a;:\n the 60-ya r d I ndiv id- 1 :;. 
1
;:::~rn~: :0 :oints awa
r d
ed actl y," conf esse d Mr. Waldorf. Cha rl es Weitzel. ~~::::i~i;~it~:: ~ ~ T~i~~ a~~ ~~: 1:~v;~:r:!~:;d 2~~a~~e:t ;~=1 ::;:ngB:::~_::.d p~~~:s , bo th 
~:~d M:i:e~, 4!:~~n~~~a• lt ~1o l:.~ Te am Tot . P t.s. In' ml P ts. : :: i::e: 1!: : /~ o~e:.'~e r tain ly Cape Gira r deau - Kenneth points apiece. much the same as the first, th e , DRUR Y 
Sigma Nu 26 400 Dement, Dona ltj Fritz , Norman At present, Kappa Sig is ahead Miners fa lli ng another eight l 
beck placed second, Kappa Sig's Kappa Sig · 17 350 Wa ldorf, who is a member of Lambert, Marvin Proffer, Robert in the race for intramura l champ- points behind, and Dru r y lead FG FT F TP :!Brown was third, and Si g Nu 's Dorm 15 325 the famous footba l! family of Speidel, La r ry Yeargain. . h ' ·th p·KA 48 _ 31 at the intermission The Dunlap 7 4 18 _Or_ay _finished fourth. Beta Psi 
11 
the same name and an outstand- Springfield ......:... J ohn Batten, ~0 ~. 1: WI i · juS t a fraction third quarter fo ll owed the. pat Harding 8 1 17 
The d iving p relimina r ies con - PiKA 
10 




. , .~ 
2 
tern set up in the first half an~ Gosney 1 4 4 6 
-sisted of th r ee required dives. TKE 
10 262
½ d isplaying no unexpected ignor- Jack Clingan ,Merrill Rogers an d 
2 
- p·iXa I•g ···· 1 75 Drury he ld a 67 _ 43 lead going Beard 7 7 2 21 
A front dive (swan or jack) , a Trian gle 4 225 :;:t:i:1::atep l :ya~~ ~:b::ys :~ Don ald Simmons. 3 = B~ta si~··:::::::::::::::::::::::: .. i/327~~ into the last ten minutes of play. Smith 2 0 4 back dive , and a l½ tuck. The War r ensburg - James Boden- _______ _____ Then with Coach Weiser clear- Weist 2 1 I 
fina ls a ll owed any three option~ ~~pendents 3 ~:~½ done to merit the award. Prob- hamme r , Le r oy Glore , Kenneth ing his bench, the Spr ingfield Haworth 
·~l divs, alt different from those Tech Club ab ly Dabney isn't sure himself. Greeley , William Kidd and Don- Int rodu cing five racked up 27 points to the Crosb y 
used in the qualifying meet. Kappa Alpha 0 
1!~½ Here's th e w.ay the award is a ld Slazin ik . Miners 12 and won going away. Anderson 
!~~ep~~~ie~w:::e: :i:~i ~c!~:~ Lambda Chi O 80 se~;p~ve r y conference game, a Like most commissioners and Leo Chr istopher High point men in the game !~=;rs 
'Burnham of the Dorm went the Sig Pi 
80 
rep r esentative of newspapers and ~:~!:1~0:;ae la~:~~a:~~ :::~~~ :~e 0:;::~~.DJ~~~·l,a; 8~ a~~r~; Hurst ~~::! !~t;)~n~; :::e!:!n!, t~~ MI SS OURI SCHOO L OF MI NE S ;::i~:1~:i~:: •i: 1~:h~e;t~:;:r~~ years by th ~ rough play in ~o~e points respectively and Koelling, Tota ls 








Tietjens of Sigma Nu with Bask et ball Sc hedul e outstand ing sportsman on th~ rn~u: .ies i~ slugfes!~ h th I Miners - Koellin •g collecting 10 Burgett 
f K visiting team. Having them vote is pas. season, oug ' ere and the latte r two, nine points 116·5· Pax Mabie o appa Sat. Dec. 13 McKendree H · j was a decided change Christopher 
'Sig and S aggs of Pi KA were Tue. Dec. 16 Westminster H just for visiting team members, i W ld f d -~ I each. Koelling 3 4 10 third and fourth respectively. . A Waldrpf explained , was to avoid . al or!. summ~'It l up! sue - I The game was preceeded by a Skubic 
2 4 Another Sl·gma Nu victory Fri. Dec. 19 Cape Girardeau any possible chance of favorit- cmct Y, t us way: was un to F ff' · t f tb 11 · " I r eshm an game in which Drur y Murphy 
was scored by Howard Bu llman . Sat . Jan. 10 War r ensbu r g H ism. 0 icia e a 00 a game agam. I made a complete sweep of the I Abendroth 
in the 60-yard Free Style , swim-
0
Thur . J an. 15 Cape Girardeau H Gam e officials , however, were Cre di t for t his muSt go, Wa l- evening by winning 51 - 48. Huffman 
ming the three lengths in 35.1. I Sat. Jan . 17 Kirk sv ille Home asked to pick the outstandin •g dor'~Tthhoug ~td, to _tthe t.eabm cl~a~h - 1 The Miners, last night , played J enkins 
sportsman on each team. es . ey d 1 QUI ea JO po icing I 
Buescher of Theta Kap was i Sat. Jan. 24 Harris T'chrs . H At the end of th e season , the their own teams.' ' he sa id. "The ,....,. .,.__...,-,; their best basketball of the sea- Miles 






2 ----- -- ----- 1Fr1. Jan. 30 Maryville A player in the conference who had res u was a er e was t e an overtime to Westminister col- ! Smith 
Sat. Jan. 31 Kirksville A received the most votes received ro ugh stuff, th at you seldom bad lege 64-62. Di sp laying the best Arnold 
Dis tr ibu ted by 
:MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Eth yl 







DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Save with Perry 
PERRY CRESCENT 
Ser vice Sta t ion 
Juncti on 
Hi gh way 66 & 63 
LOW EST P OSSIBLE PRICES 
Wed. Feb : 4 Washin~n U. H the award. In this cas e it was to di sipli ne a p layer or a tea m for "'1.~5" ,.,,, i "' l de fense they have been able to Bran ds 
Sat. Feb. 7 c ·onCOrdia H Dabney. such an infract ion ." muster thi s year , coupled with ! Henson 
uwe set n o limita tion s on the Because of the trend toward an adequate off ense, the Miner Mallon 
Feb. lO Springfield - H vot ers." Wa ldor f ex pl ained. rougher p lay in preceding sea- five lead throughout the entire Tota ls 
2 2 
0 I 0 
0 I 
0 I 
18 19 25 55 Feb. 14 Maryv ill e H "A nythi n g tha t stru ck t hem as sons, however , the sportsm~n- game . It was a heartbreaker to i 
Tu e. Feb. 17 Warr ensb urg A an act of good spor tsmans hip ship award of the M.I.A.A. took 1-.;:;:;:;::::::::::::::: ,. 
Sat. Feb. 21 McKendree A coul d be use d . J ust as exam pl es, on increased importance. .~i-, - -, lose, one th at look ed all wrapped 
Springfie ld A th ey might have vote d for a Wa ldorf hast ened to add that up when We stm ini ster tied the I 
playe r wh o avoi ded pil ing on. 
-;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;. -;;--.-;;;-;;.;. -~ Or a player wh o went " t o t he such a sportsmanship awa rd • Dau ghter to boy-friend: I'm ju st I 




Diamonds - Colu mb ia T ru e F it 
Expert Watch and Jewe lry Re-
pair - All work Guaranteed. 






805 Pine St. 
er the basketball season ;- was 1. h , · 
I 
ent. Or one who was partic ular ly and t at s why I can 't a llow much 
in no way int ended to soften on this old davenport." j 
the game. \ 
I 1/c, ~ /4 ~ - "I think the fact that thi s boy, ~---------;;;;;;. ' Dabney, recei ved it is such an A member of the Hometown 
ttJ, tl,,,t,e 6,. d.oo4e/ indication," he said. "He play s contingent on the basketball 
GIBSO.n hard. He lov es football but h~ 
1 team is Leo Christopher . Leo CARPS p lays the game clean and that-s letterd in both football and bas-
ketball while attending Rolla 
•
1 
'-•.HRl$JMA$ CARDS wh at we want. " \; I High and has added a varsity 
basketball lett er here. He is a 
6' 2" , 197 pounds, forward. As 
Department Store 
Special Discounts 
Allowed to Donn i-,.. , Leo is only a Sophomore he ha s 
'8ru, &~! 
for b e st se lectio ns 
'71t4tt&~! 
for b est impr essions 
TUCKER'S 
Drug Sundries 
thre e mor e years of active com-
petition and will be one of the 
Mi ne r mainstays in each of 
them . ! 
tor ies, on Linens , 
Blankets , etc. 
I RA:!~ 2;::~ ~~FE & SERVIC~ho~:o~d:,!ON - Try Our Homemade Pie -
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
It's De-B;,terized! 




PAG E FOUR 
THETA XITO HA VE 
CHILDREN~S PARTY 
DECEMBER 16 
: Beta Sigma Eage rly 
Prepa re for Coming 
Of Snowball Dance 
Th e r es ult s of the electi ons 
h eld on December 1 for the of-
f ices in th e Sp r ing semester were 
as foll ows : 
P r esident, R obert Jost; Vice-
p res id en t, E dw in Pe ck ; Sec r e·-
tary, Robe r t Korn; H ouse Man-
ager, Clyde P eck. Th ~ offices of 
Tr eas ur er and St ew ard ar e tw o 
sem este r te rm s and ar e elected 
Eage rl y awa iting th e Snow-
ba ll dance comi n g up thi s wee k -
end, the men of Beta S i•gm a Ps i 
are in a state of f eve r ish prepa r -
atio n . Ch r istmas de cora tions a re 
be ing p u t up a nd th e di ni ng-
room has been given a good 
w or k ing ove r . A use d p ia no was 
b r ou ght espe cia ll y fo r th e da nce, 
mai n ly throu gh the ef forts of 
N ick Weiss, w h o al so do es mos t in th e spri ng. 
Th e hou se is bus il y p r epar ing of the p lay in g. 
fo r th e p,nnual Chr istmas dan ce A lso com in g up in th e nea r 
to be Decemb er 13. Th e Christ - f u tur e is the Alumni Dinn er -
ma s danc e com mit te e of Bl a ir D ance, which is to be held in I 
Brook s, Bob Kor n, Ro ge r K r u eg- " Li ttle Bevo" in St. Loui s on 
er , Rich Ca nady, and Mart y Decem ber 20. 
Prae ge r a r e a t wo rk ge ttin g th e 
A ne w add ition w as added to I hous e in tip -top condition . Our 
out s ide decor at ions th is yea r ar e th e fr at thi s past w ee k. Th e 
goin g to be a k nock ou t. Don't H ouse fin all y got a dog. The 
mi ss them! A search is no w on do g is a la r ge r ed-bon e h ound I 
for a lik ely Sant a Clau s. Th e and loves to hu n t . ~h e na me! 
mo st lik ely is Bob Ju st b ecause given to th e new ma sco t is 
h e ha s such a hea r ty lau gh . Thi s "Bonap art ." 
y ear as in prec ee ding ye ar s we I n spor ts BHa Si g ha s now ' 
ar e going to h old a chil dr en 's ! won tw o b as k e tball gam es and , 
party on December 16. lo st one to th e Dorm last w ee k 
The T . X . men ar e ·gettin g ! b y on e ba sket. Neil Wo lf and 
r ead y for th e danc e by mak in g I Don Pi ehl er p layed a fin e ga me. 
their own homebr ew. T he old Wol f, scored ten point s and Pi el1-
master br ew er s Art Ca nad y, ler 's fl oor play was exc ell ent . 
Ton y Hymer , Le lan d H or cher , Th e ban dbaU te am ar e now I 
"Gramps " <?jlesteen , Bob K or n, out of con tent io n , bu t, d id a fin e 
and Ric h Canady ha ve m ade up job. Th e bowlin g team lead s th e 
some app le-jack. Instea d of dr ag- I.F .C. leag ue with a 22 and 2 
g ing them selv es to clas ses now r eco rd. 
th ey go st um bli n g. Eve r ybod y 
w ill be happ y to kn ow that Bob 
(Th e bi g goof is in lo ve) K orn 'wee willi e" Ob er sch elp be m oa n-
h as n 't hea r d fr om Alic e for a ing ov er a "dea r J oahn" be r e -
month. F or a w hil e we thou gh t ce ived . 
w e w ere goin g to los e the bo y . W e un de r stan d th at the "de ar 
Joe "poo r de:vil " Gr ee n has hi s John " th a t "Bliv " Millar r ece iv-
heart for a fa ir lass who liv es ed wa s so cold tha t "Bliv " had 
near t he b y . the name to pu t on a heavy ov er coa t to 
MISSOURJ MINER 
" J ust fo rget ab out tenu r e for aw hil e- It com es as a re sult 
of bei ng a good teac h er. " 
IMM 
of __ _ __ __ r ea d it an d th a t it k ind' a melt ed 
ar oun d th e edges whe n h e l 
SIGMA N'u 
br e'ath ed on it . "C hil e today and 
hot ta male" e h Bli v? 
(Continu ed from P age 1) Next Tu esd ay we a r e go ing to 
RANDY 'S 
Shoe Stor e and Repair Shop 
Acr oss Fr om the P ost Office 
PENN ANT RATHSKELLER 
" Enj oy an Even ing at the Rathskeller" 
Danc in g on Satu r days Open Da il y 10!00 a. m . 
F RIDAY , DECEMBER 12, 1952 
SIG EP 
(C ontinued f r om Page 1) 
I em er ge ncies, he w ill be makin g co lor, howe ver. It seems tha t th e som ewhat ex p ected trip to no t eve r yone lik es orange and 
I S outh Band . An yon e wan t a •gr ee n . 
rid e? P lans are be ing made for a b ig 
Congratulation s to Bob Cu s- Christmas party \ in St. L oui s 
te r , w ho wa s rec entl y elecfed ove r the ho li dafs and if it s 
P residen t of Alph a Chi Sigma, an ft hing li,ke t e on e Th anks-
th e p r ofess ional chem ica l frat- givin g--oh we ll , everyon e will 
ernity. hav e a few mor e day s to r e• 
L a test h ouse improv ement is cov er t hi s tim e . 
t he re novation of th e dow nsta ir s 
bath . It now h as a new til e 
fl oor and fr es h pa int. Th er e! Th e he ight of bad luck 
was a . litt le ar gum en t about th e Seas ickn ess a nd lock- ja\1.1:. 
Andr e wi th hls foot ca u ght in 
th e door , Homer Alevand er and 
hi s adult co nver sati on w ith th e 
older set, Geor ge S toddai: d wi th 
h is so ngs , L loyd M as on with his 
a r gum ents , Conn ie N eal w ith hi s 
blank gun, Don W ilson ac co rµ-
pani ed by a chem lab fla sk, and 
m any other u nusua l sights. Ac-
tu a ll y, an admis sion pric e cou ld 
hav e b ee n char ged for thi s "Be-
li eve it or not " soec tacl e . ~;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;; ;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;; ;;;~ 
Th e ba sket ba ll team co nti n ued SNACK BAR BOW LING EQU IP ME NT ] 
on th eirw inn ing w ay la st w ee k A B C BOWLIN G ANES 
with a hard fou ght 34 to 31 vi e- • • • - L 
tor y ove r Tr ian gle . A lso in th e OP EN 10 A .M. U NTIL 1:30 A.M. 
spor ts mirror, Bi ll Ro em erm an 609 Roll a St. EVE RY DAY P hon e 210 
won th e w inner s bra cke t in 
h andba ll . T he sw immin g en -
WITT CLEANE RS 
The n ews th at ever yon e ha s Miss Vio)a McKinn ey 
tri es, wh il e no t takin g too man y I 
p lac es, wer e a f igh t ing ou t fi t 
all the waY. 
b ee n ·specula ti n g on ha s at last PI CK UP and DELIVER Y 
b ee n mad e pub li c . Bunn y H ow e 110 w. 8th St. \,:h~ne 78 
has an nou nced that barrin g any ' 1.---------------.. "' --- -----•-------------••••.Z. 
iii . 
Campus aapers 
call for Coke 
Wh en gra des are posted, get hold 
of your self-m ay be the new~ is 
gopd. Any way , the re' ll always be 
_problems ahead, so start now and 
face th em refreshed. Have a Coke. 
BOmro UNOE!l AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMP ANY OF ST . L OUI S 
"Coke" is o register♦d lrod e-morlc, @ 1952, lliE COCA-COlA COMPANY 
in g to go to th e par ty. Wha t p a r- h ave our tra ditio na l Chr istmas 
ty ? Th e Yuko n P ar ty naturall y. di nner and p art y . Th e Gifts t h at 
It w ill b e th e la st ambr osia ar e going to be p assed out w ill 
drin ki ng p ar ty fo r a lon g ti me, prob ab ly mak e som e of the fe l -
sin ce th e hou se is goin g to be lo ws pa ss ou t too. We ar e a lso 
going dry a f ter th e f irs t of the pl ann ing to be a par-t of the Tri -
y ear . You w ill n otice that th e Sig Chl·i st rnas party for under-
ho u se is goin g to be dec ora ted in pri vil eged ch ild ren of Roll a . Thi s 
fron t w ith sor t of a tunn el ~f i s a trad itiona l p a r ty giv en eve r y 
firs. We ex pect to giv e each ga l ye ar fo r the unde rpri v ileged 
a new "fir " coa t for Christmas , childr en of R olla by the Si•gma 
and the y will al so be Kni gh ted Pi and Si gma Ep sil on Fr aterni-
in to the Or der of the GArt er. ties. One of the many thin gs that 
When th e ph one rin gs arou nd we a r e p rou d to h ave a pa r t in . 
here , ever yon e (but the marrie d ) Befor e it is for gotten, we w ish 
gets a p'ale loo k on t he ir "pa il " to pro c laim that Ji m " Love r " 
fac es, for w h o k nows b ut what Ti et jens is once more p inned to 
tha t ca ll ma y be; "d ear J ohn". Mi ss J oan n e Viana . Co ngrats, 
If you have hear d wild moa ns, J im and now yo u ca n be yo ur 
groan s and sob s, pa y not a b i t usua l cheerful fri end ly se lf a -
of at ten sh to it, it is mere ly ga in. 
THEY SATISFYAN'Pllt'n:'/ 
PHONE 62 601 P INE 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQ U OR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Fre e Delivery 
Arr ow ti.es. .. . .. . ]/JO up 
A rrow lum dk erchi e/ s .. . . . 35¢ U fJ 
Arrow und ershorts . . . . . . I AS up 
A rr m o und er~hir u • • .1 /JO up 
'BROW 
"I always smoked Chesterfields in college just iike 
my friends" says New York secretary , Elizabeth 
Lydon, "and he re in N ew York it seems like almost 
everyone smokes them." 
~t 0~ ~ D0KE' 51 
A responsible consult ing organization reports a s tu dy by a 
compete nt medical specialist and staff on the effects of smoking 
Chesterf ields. For s ix mont hs a groqp of men and women 
smoked only Chester field- IO to 40 a day - their norma l amount. 
45 percent of the group hav e smoked Chesterfie lds from one to 
thirty years for an averag e of ten years each. 
At the beginnin g and end of the six-mont hs, each smoker wa~ 
given a thorough exam inat ion inc ludi ng X-rays , and coveri ng 
the sinuses, nose, ears and throat. Afte r th ese examinat ions, 
the medical specialist stat ed ... 
"It is my opinion that 'the ears, nose, throat and acces -
sory organs of all participat ing subjects examined by me 
were not ad versely affected in the six-months period by 
smoking the ciga rette s provided." 
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